**FARMS & FARMERS MARKETS**

Briley's Farm Market  
5290 Old Pactolus Road, Greenville | 252-784-5029

Brock's Farm  
886 Laurie Ellis Road, Winterville | 252-533-3329

Dickinson Avenue Farmers & Makers Market  
714 Dickinson Avenue, Greenville

Leroy James/Pitt County Farmers Market  
4560 County Home Road, Greenville | 252-902-1724

Simply Natural Creamery & Jersey Farm  
1265 Carson Edwards Road, Ayden | 252-746-3334

Strawberries on 903  
4084 NC 903 South, Winterville | 252-321-3204

**FITNESS**

Greenville Aquatics & Fitness Center  
210 Stanton Street, Greenville | 252-329-4941

Greenville-Pitt County hotel guests can utilize this center for $8 with their hotel room key. GAFS offers aerobics classes, weightlifting and cardiovascular equipment, an indoor pool, gymnasium, rock-climbing wall, a supervised kids area, and locker room.

**GOLF**

Aydin Golf & Country Club  
Aydin Golf Club Road, Ayden | 252-746-1389

Bradford Creek Golf Course  
4950 Old Pactolus Road, Greenville | 252-329-4653

Brook Valley Country Club  
311 Oxford Road, Greenville | 252-731-9690

Farmsville Golf & Country Club  
3457 Bynum Farm, Greenville | 252-723-3660

Greenville Country Club  
216 Country Club Drive, Greenville | 252-756-1237

Ironwood Golf & Country Club  
200 Golf Club Wynd, Greenville | 252-752-6659

**MOVIE CINEMAS**

AMC Fire Tower 12  
1685 East Firetower Road, Greenville | 252-353-4991

Regal Greenville Grande 14  
750 Greenville Boulevard, Greenville | 844-462-7342

**MUSEUMS**

Eastern Carolina Village & Farm Museum 1840-1940  
4570 County Home Road, Greenville | 252-756-5432

By appointment. Contact Greenville-Pitt County CVB.

This depicts life in Pitt County from 1840-1940, and includes a country store, traditional school house, log church, farm machinery, and artifacts from the period.

A Time for Science: Greenville Science Center  
729 Dickinson Avenue, Greenville | 252-364-2862

A place where children and adults of all ages and abilities are encouraged to develop their full potential through interactive, informal STEM activities at a state-of-the-art science and technology center.

Greenville Museum of Art  
912 South Evans Street, Greenville | 252-758-1946

View 19th & 20th Century American art from permanent collections, as well as traveling regional and national exhibitions, and one of the largest public collections of North Carolina Jugtown pottery.

May Museum & Park  
3862 South Main Street, Farmville | 252-753-6725

Explore a collection of early 1770’s Pitt County furniture, quilts, and other artifacts.

Wellington B. Gray Gallery  
East Carolina University, Jenkins Fine Art Center | 252-328-6336

View exhibitions of national and international contemporary artists in fine art, crafts, graphics, video and installation art, as well as student and faculty exhibits.

**PARKS AND NATURE**

Over 27 parks grace the Pitt County area and provide a variety of recreational opportunities from picnicking and hiking to fishing and boating.

**A Time for Science | Griffon Science & Nature Center**  
947 Contentnea Laine, Griffon | 252-364-2862

Learn about the evolution of the natural environment with programs and hands-on activities for children, families, and anyone interested in science and environmental awareness.

**Bicycle Post Mountain Bike Trails**

State Road 1255, Greenville | 252-757-3616

Signs warn riders that the trail is for mountain bike riders only.

**Greenville Greenway System**  
252-329-4567

Pet Friendly

This nine-mile system consists of the Green Mill Run and South Tar River greenways, along with several connectors. Walking and biking trails link community amenities such as the Town Commons, off-leash dog park, recreational parks, and ECU campus.

**Greenville Off-Leash Dog Area**  
200 North Ash Street, Greenville | 252-329-4567

Pet Friendly

Relax and play with your canine companions at this dedicated park for dogs.

**Greenville Town Common**  
100 East 1st Street, Greenville | 252-329-4567

Pet Friendly

Enjoy 20 acres of green space and a 1,500-foot esplanade along the Tar River in Uptown Greenville. The Town Common hosts many community events, and features Greenville Toyota Amphitheatre, Inclusive Playground, Town Creek Bridge, the South Tar River Greenway, paddle walks, walkways and benches, historical markers, a millennium sundial, and boat access.

**Sound Rivers Tar-Pamlico River Water Trail Camping Platforms in Pitt County**

Pitt County offers four camping platforms along the Tar River. Users can enjoy great wildlife sightseeing opportunities and serene views in quiet, hardwood campsites. Reservations and permits can be made online any time at: www.tarpanicipartrails.org.

**River Park North**  
1000 Mumford Road, Greenville | 252-329-4567

Pet Friendly

Explore 324 acres of rich bottomland forest and open grassland, five ponds, and 1.2 miles of water along the Tar River. Enjoy year-round fishing, campfires, birding and wildlife observation areas, hiking trails, fossil pit, public beaches and boat ramps.

**Walter L. Stasavich Science & Nature Center**  
1000 Mumford Road, Greenville | 252-329-4562

Learn about Eastern NC science and nature with exhibits including a turtle touch tank, waterfowl of the Atlantic Flyway, 80,000-gallon freshwater aquarium, live snakes, a butterfly garden, and a 70-seat theater.

**PERFORMING ARTS**

East Carolina University  
ECU Central Ticket Office | 252-328-4788 or 800-ECU-ARTS

ECU is widely recognized for its high quality performing arts events. Schedules and tickets available at: www.ecu.edu/ecu/arts

Billy Taylor Jazz Festival • ECU/Loessin Playhouse • Family Fare Series • Four Seasons Chamber Music Festival • Opera Theater • S. Rudolph Alexander Performing Arts Series

Magnolia Arts Center  
1703 East 44th Street, Greenville | 888-622-3868

Enjoy community theatrical performances. Event info and tickets available at: magnoliaartscenter.com

**The State Theatre**

110 West 5th Street, Greenville | statetheatrenc.com

Historic rehabilitated movie theatre offering live music & nationally touring acts.

**SPORTS RECREATION**

AMF East Carolina Lanes  
7900 Red Banks Road, Greenville | 252-355-5350

Bowling

Captain Jack’s Miniature Golf  
2903 East 10th Street, Greenville | 252-689-8689

Carolina Ice Zone  
101 Red Banks Road, Greenville | 252-353-8888

Ice skating

Extreme Skate Park  
2000 Cedar Lane, Greenville | 252-529-4567

Ramps for biking and skating

**Knee Deep Adventures**  
252-758-5486

Kayak, stand up paddle board, and camping equipment rental

**Riverside Recreation**  
817 Dickinson Ave, Greenville | 252-215-9090

Kayak, Stand up paddle board, and camping equipment rental

**The Sports Connection**  
1701 East 44th Street, Greenville | 252-215-0878

Bikes, Kayaks, SUP Board, Portable Boat Rentals

**Tentrr**  
1701 East 44th Street, Greenville | 252-215-0878

Bicycling, basketball courts, basketball games, court room, and grill